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BIG CAMPAIGN 
CLOSES® 24TII 

DATE FOR CLOSING CONTEST 
HAS BEEN FIXED 

Hot Springs, South Dakota, Friday, February 12th, 1915 

WHO IS GOING TO WIN? 

YOU CAN HELP DECIDE THIS QUESTION 
OF A TRIP AND AN AUTOMOBILE 

BY YOUR SUPPORT. 

Ths big oampaign of the South Da
kota newspapers and Sooth Dakota 
Panama Pacific Exposition Commission 
will end on February 24th. The time 
Is short bnt it is long enough for any
one to win. However, the argument 
will no doubt, ooour in many minds 
that the time is not long enoagh to 
win, 

; Bnt there is no argument that can
not be oombatted; and this one in par
ticular is the easiest kind to dispose of 
If people will be reasonable minded 
•nongh to oonsider it. Listen. A 
food euooessful contest ooald be oper
ated in the time that is left for this 
one (in fact, ten days to two weeks is 
abont the most there is to any oontest) 
bat for the fact that it takes most peo
ple a month or two to make np their 
minds to get at it, consequently, 
enoagh time has to be allowed In the 
first place to off-set saoh a drawbaok. 

It is true that this oampaign has ran 
most of the time that was intended for 
It, bat the time that has passed is no 
proof that the time that is left ie not 
enoagh for anyone, regardless of pres-
•at standings, to win-4t is the negleot 
ot that time gone by that makes the re* 
m&lning time of this oampaign the win* 
ning time, and it is aotaally sufficient 
f jr anyone, who will take proper ad
vantage of it and work, to make good. 

Doing nothing bat argae with your
self that "you have no ohanoe," "no 
saoh lack for you," "someone way 
ahead and holding baok," and a lot 
more empty contentions of that kind, 
1? the one thing that has done more to 
beat people out of their own opportun
ities than competition—to boil this 
down, it means that people more often 
beat themselves than are beaten by 
others and it's also a faot that many 
times people have won simply because 
of lack of reasonable competition. 

It is also true that several candidates 
have made a 'showing, some of them 
some personal effort, but it is no good 
reason why others should hesitate—the 
faot that some have got results is the 
beet evidence in the world that there 
•re reeults to get—in faot, the business 
that will win Is still In the field—any
one—you, youreelf—oould get it; but 
there is only one way to get it and that 
li to go after it and keep after it as 
long as there is any time to do it. 

Now then,'tif ytju have done some 
work, the thing to do ie to keep on 
working and work . harder than yoa 
have ever worked before—do not faA* a 
ohanoe on a little getting yoa through 
jaet beaause yoa may have little com
petition now. If yoa have not done, 
anything ap to now, even if your name 
has not appeared in the nomination 
lists, for the ehort time that remains, 
and the actually good opportanitlee 
that time holds, it may be worth your 
while to devote that time, or some- of 
it—whatever yoa can spare—to trying 
for these grand rewards. 

Do not oonflne your efforte to merely 
trying for the trip—remember the three 
oars—aim high, make your goal one of 
those automobiles—a oandtdate on this 
paper baa as good a chance of winning 
oae of them ae oandldatee on any other 
paper—while two, or even three of the 
a irs ooald oome here, so that there is 
mire than one opportunity to win. 

Again, we say, keep a going all the 
time; if you have not started to go yet, 
da It now—there is nothing to lose, on 
the other hand there is a great deal to 
(tin—more than you ooald hope for In 
the same length of time in any other 
way, oateide of a miraole, and, what la 
this time worth to you otherwise? 

Here are the oandldatee and stand* 
lags—everyone is oredited with 10AX) 
points on nomination, thereafter 200 
paints for every dollar oolleoted—any 
names omitted may be reinstated on 
request or new nominations may be 
made at any time—and an eaey mental 
oaloulation will readily show that it is 
worth while. From now till February 
21 is not long, bat it's long enoagh and 
that time holds an opportunity of 
possible earning of nearly 91300.00* 
How about It! Oan you afford to let It 

for eimply the laok of doing all yoa 
n to win? Think it over. Get busy 

now, and stay busy till yoa have to 
stop. 

Hot Springs Votes 
Mrs. Samael Ohrieteneen 26,910 
Marie Ferguson 16,600 
Carroll Whitman 10,000 
Leta Amundeon 10,000 
Irene Hammel.... ...10,000 
Elizabeth Dudley iotooo 
May Cleveland 10,000 

10,000 
Dee Petty io,ooo 

Smlthwlck 
Emma Duennerman 10,000 
Mrs, C. P Branaman. 10,000 
Loretta Barrett ,...10,000 

Kdgemont ' . 
Mary Oolgan ....10,000 
Alloa Wyatt 10,000 
Maud Wright i<y)00 
Nellie Carroll .k^qoo 
Mrs. Arthur Ottman 10,000 

Oelrlehs 
Bonnie Willis 10,000 
Nettle Brindley 10,000 

Ardmore 
Jennie Plumb IQ,000 

Oral 
Willa Weldon ifcooo 
CJeoil Thomas 10,000 

BABY CONTEST 
Prize Baby Coatest at Morris Grand Theatre 

Starts With Several Entries 
The prize baby oonteet began last 

evening and, judging from the Interest 
token at the outeet the oonteet promla-
ee to develope Into a very interacting 
Affair. The following la a list of namee 
of the oonteatants so far. No doubt 
tlwre will be many more entiee to
night, as lote of the patrone have been 
withholding their votee untilthe oon
teet Ie fairly underway. Thomae J. 
Hawkins 33, Blanche Marphy 29, Nea 
Richer 19, Qilbert Owene 14, Fritz 
Hammel 11. 

This popular ehow of the moot val
uable of the world's products Is arous
ing all klnde of enthaeiaem not only 
for the valuable prizee offered bat the 
eapreme satisfaction afforded the par-
eats In knowing that they poeeeee a 
baby that conforms In at Ieaet a ma
jority of the standard of measurements 
from a physician's view whloh deeig. 
nates a perfeot baby. phyeioaUy. 

The parente of the prize winning 
babiee are to participate in theee prize?, 
whloh we think Ie perfectly proper. 

Mr. Tolliff, the advertieing man, ie 
oonduoting thle oontest for the Morris 
Grand. The ehow promieee to be a 
suooess from the start Their ad ex
plains the event in detail. 

FINE RECORD 
Students of City Schools Make a Fine 

Sfaewiof 
The etudente of the high school who 

were neither absent or tardy during 
the semester ending January 15th were: 
Loutae Jennings, Mary Little, Ralph 
Oooke. Mary Erikeon, Dorothy Helde-
priem, Venetta Heinzerllng, Marfan 

Beatrioe Buokmaster, 
Edith Stockton, 

The following etadente did not have 
a semester grade below eighty-five per 
oent In any sabjsot: Loulee Jennings, 
Stanley Parks, Jeeeie Woodoook, Helen 
Bean, Ralph Cooke, Mary Dolliver, 
Elsie Heidepriem, Dorothy Leaob, 
Ross Magowan, Florence Bruoe, Kath-
ryn Ferguson, Dorothy Heidepriem, 
Venetta Heinzerllng, Marie Juokett. 
Helen Niohole, Marian Amundeon* 
Hildred Bean, Madolin Hyer, Willa 

Knowltoni Fhuioee Roe, 
Edith Stookton, 

Thle ie a very good percentage for a 
sohool with an enrollment of eighty-
five or ninety. The passing grade In 
the blgh sohool ie eeventy-five per oent. 
Some pupils are weak In one subjeot 
and strong In another, eaoh of course 
would not be inoluded in a classifi
cation of this sort. 

Ill the eeventh and eighth grades 
there were two people who were not 
•besnt or tardy during the five monthe 
ending January 29, They were Mabel 
Brown and Leon Weet. 

The pupils in theee gradee who have 
* general average of eighty-five per 
oent or more for thle five montba are: 
LtnnPhlUlpe, Floyd Richards, jona 
than Cleaver, Keith Beok. Marjorie 
Spenoer, Dorothy Clark, Cora Denial, 
Thelma Groas; In the 'eighth grade: 
Howard Deuel, Harold Jaokett, Orphle 
Ball, Bruoe Engelbert, Mabel Brown, 
Dora Bruoe, Edward Bingham, John 
Jones, Lola Magowan, Martha Marty, 
John Peek, Robert DolUver, George 
Gibeon, Paul Calhoun, Florence Muel 
ler, Earl Ohrieteneen, Mary Ogan. 

Thle average doee include deport
ment. Other reports of a similar nature 
will be given from time to time. 

J. H. Riohart, Prinoipal. 

For Sale—175 egg Golumbas inoube-
tor In good oonditioo, also gasoline two 
burner stove. Addreee John Forsythe, 
l4Pthla route, Hot Springe, v lt-43 

ADVERTISE TO 
GETJUSINESS 

IS ADVICE OF ADTERTISING EX
PERT TO MERCHANTS 

ADS SHOULD BE LIVE 

MERCHANT MUST MAKE INTELLIGENT 
. USE tF VHIICLES-OTHER 

• INTERESTING FACTS. 

Last week the Commercial Club of 
Sloax City conducted a merohante' 
abort oouree, wbioh was largly attend
ed by bueineee men of the northwest. 
One of the best addreeees, a talk on ad
vertieing, waa given by Herbert H. 
Blgelow, of St Paul, and was reported 
as follows by the Sioux City Joarnal: 

Advertieing, indireot and direot, is 
the beet method of obtaining baelneee, 
and no feature that will make the ad
vertieing more attraotive or appealing 
oan be overlooked without loss by the 
merchant, eaid Herbert H, Bigelow, of 
St. Paul, who addreeeed visitors to the 
merohants'shortoouree.- - , -

Cleanliness and order were called 
the first essentials. Smiles were eaid 
to rank seoond as brlngers of businees 
to the oounty merobant. Newspaper 
advertieing was rated by Mr. Bigelow 
as the beet form of direot advertising. 
But it must be kept alive and attrac
tive to be effective, be admoniehed. 

Eve won Adam by giving him an ad
vertieing speolalty, according to the 
epeaker. Also, that transaction con
veys to the merobant a warming aa to 
the natare of epeoialtiee wbioh eafely 
may be offered, he added. 

"Advertieing Is anything that tarns 
favorable attention toward your under
taking," eaid Mr. Bigelow. "In faot, 
every aot inelde or outside of businees 
creates either a favorable or an un. 
favorable impreeelon in someone's 
mind, and in so doing Is advertieing 

"The man who hae the only red front 
etore in town may oonsider it adver
tieing. The eame may be true of the 
mediolne vender who wears long hair. 
However, both may produoe ot.ly no
toriety and not trade building. If the 
only thing that reoommend* the etore 
to me ie because It has a red front, I 
cannot Imagine it an asset. 

"If my windows are the oleanest In 
the town, then that beoomee an adver
tisement, and a good one. In my mind 
there ie no better trade building faotor 
than oleanliness and order. The dirt
iest, most disheveled tramp reepeota 
oleanliness and order. A olean store, 
an orderly one, is one of the best ex-
preeelons of pereonallty that I oan 
think of, ae far aa a vtrade building 
faotor goes. It begets oonfidenoe, the 
oorner store of bueineee building. 

"If you employ delivery wagons I oan 
think of no better advertleement than 
olean rigs and well fed, oomfortable 
looking horsee. Itoauaeea feeling of 
resentment in the minds of many 
people to see dumb anlmala of any 
kind mistreated and unooneolouely one 
draws away from a oonoern that over
works Ite horsee or its help. 

"One of the beet trade building aa 
eets I know of Is to see every one 
around yoa happy and contented, 
whether they are damb animals or ha 
man beings. Sunshine makee thing, 
grow and all busineee.thrivee onemilee. 
Even a grouohy bookkeeper le a lia
bility. 

"Another thing I would do that aome 
of yoa men think unimportant la to in 
slst on regularity of working hoars. ] 
ehoald open my etore on the ipinate 
every morning. My noon houre would 
be eubjeot to fixed ralea. When oloe-
ing time oome I ehoald olose on the 
dot. It gives any institution a bael
neee air to work while yoa work and 
play while yoa play. 

"Be eeen In pabllo plaoee, patting 
your ehoalder to the wheel with either _ 
donation or time. YoairiU plaee ™«ny 
people In debt to you and aome of 
will oome baok to you many fold, If you 
at the same time alwaya remember 
all thlnge yoa do that you are 'Jones, 
the Candlestiok Maker,' and not simply 
Mr. Jones. 

"We now oome to direot advertising, 
the kind yoo pay for with real money, 
and under thie head we find your looal 
uewepaper, billboarde, signs, oalendars, 
advertieing epeoialtiee or novelties, 
drooler letters, eto. The mietake that 
all to many merohants make is to as
sume when they Inveet in any of these 
various methods that they have bought 
some advertising. They have not yet 

bought advertising. They have only 
parohaaed a vehicle for oonveying their 
advertieing. 

"The msTi who, in June, ineerte an ad 
1 • newspaper about a shirtwaist sale 

and whose oustomere read the same ad 
January is not advertising, unless it 

be the faot that he is a good prospeot 
for a bueiuess tombstone. He bought 

vehiole that could have carried hie 
meeeage to his possible oustomere, but 
he failed to use it. The looal news
paper should not be supported on a 
baaia of oharlty or because the editor 
happens to live in your town, but be-
oauee the merobant oan and doee aee 
ite oolamns to good advantage. 

"The oolamns of the oity newspaper 
are valuable beoauee they oan tell to a 
multitude of psople a oold blooded 
reeaon why they should purchase cer
tain wares. A seoond hand Ford, used 
om year, in good oondition, is a good 
reason why, if I wanted a Ford, I 
ehoald answer the advertleement. The 
same thing applies to the oonntry 
newspaper. If there be a reason why 

am eepeoially entitled to your busi
nees beoause of prioe, quality or epeo-
1*1 service, there ie no better medium 
than your looal paper. However, I 
ehoald make the rule, that when my 
name did appear In the paper It would 
only be beoause I had somsthing to say 
something I would say to you just as 
emphatically if you oome into my etore. 

"The advertising speolalty ie primar
ily need to extend pereonallty. It is 
the smile carried to your friend whose 
hand you cannot alwaya grasp. 

"We have spent yeare of time and 
thoaaanda of dollars trying to system
atize and organize the aee of gift ad
vertieing. For lnetanoe, a calendar, 
bought and left under the counter or 
paaeed out by the offloe boy to those 
who may oall, would be about as ef
fective In securing high grade trade as 
a box of stogies placed on the oounter 
with a card Baying, Take one'." 

CLUB MEETING 
Interesting Meeting Held at Clab Rooms 

Monday Evening 
The lo-*l Commercial Club held 

their regular meeting at the olub rooms 
on Monday evening, February 8th with 
the following etookholders and visitors 
present: E. H, Mosher, Sherman Beok, 
C. T. C. Lollloh, E. P. DeMoulln, W. N. 
Hunter, John Robertson, R. A. Joyoe, 
E. R. Juokett, Win. O'Banion, Cbas. 
Palmgreen, C. X Johnson, W. T. Har
rison, E. B, Adams. F. M. Greene, F. 
J. Dudley, A. W. Riordan, F. M. Stew-
srt, W. D, Rine, L. E. Highley, J. A. 
Clark, Dr, P. T. Geyerman, George 
Mower, A. Aaberg, Olaf Aaberg, W. E. 
Daniels, Pat Boyles, L. E. Cleveland, 
Fay Somarindyok, J. G. Rioher. 

E. P. DeMoulln, president, presided 
and after the minutee of the 
previous meeting had been read 

and approved a number of speakers 
gave short talks on the following sub
jects: Home trading, co-operation be
tween the merchant and farmer, best 
ways to dispose of produoe, publio mar
ket, its advantages; silos, the best way 
to build them and the size, cost, eto.; 
grading of fraita and vegetables and 
other instraotive subjects. Altogether 
the meeting wae one of the most inter
esting and profitable in the history of 
the Club. 

On motion the etookholdere recom
mended to the direotore that a commit
tee of twelve be appointed composed 
of six members of the Olub and eix of 
the consumers of the town and oounty 
to handle the matter of trading at 
home thus forming a closer co-opera
tion between the merohants and farm
ers. 

Daring the evening, E. B. Adams 
spoke to the Club referring to the ne
cessity of a oommittee to look after the 
civic improvement of the oity to make 
this plaoe more attraotive to tourists 
also suggeetlng the Improvement of the 
golf linke and other matters of eqaal 
importanoe. 

On motion the etookholders reoom-
mended that a oommittee of five be ap
pointed to have oharge of the oivio im
provements, said oommittee to be one 
of the standing oommlttees of the Olub. 

A vote of thanks was voted J. F. 
Parks and Attorney P. F. Ward for 
their work at Pierre. Reports of var
ious other oommitteee of the Olub were 
read and approved and referred to the 
board of direotore. 

Methodiet ohurob services as follows: 
9:30 olass meeting, W.B. Evans leader. 
10 a m. Sunday eohool, W. R. Taylor, 
superintendent. 0:30 Epworth League. 
Special program Sunday evening, eub
jeot, "The Challenge of the Changing 
East." Leader, W. H. Wilson. Mis
sionary views will be shown with the 
radioptloan. Special invitation to the 
young people. Preaoblng eervioee at 
11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p, m. by the pastor. 
A cordial welodkne is extended to all. 
Herbert L. Case, Paator, 

HOUSE Bill 
IKJfEATED 

FIVE MILE LIMIT BILL LOST IN 
THE HOUSE 

NNAL VOTE 46 TO 56 
• i , 

CAUSES ONE OF THE MOST INTER
ESTING SESSIONS THUS FAR IN 

LEGISLATURE. 

Pierre, S. D., February 12, 1915 — 
The bill introduoed by Mr, Withee 
of Turner oounty for the prohibition 
of the sale of intoxioating liquore with
in five miles of the Soldier's home lo-
oated at Hot Springs, was on the oal-
endar for passage at the afternoon ses-
eion, Tuesday, and with the ex-
oeptlon of the legislation for the 
abolition of oapital punishment, 
it was the most - interesting ses
sion in the house this seeeion. 
Mr. Withee, the author of the bill, 
ohampioned it on the floor and assign— 
ed hie reasons for attempting the legie 
latlon at hand. Repreeentative Bilger, 
of Fall River oounty, aesisted by Rep
resentative MoFarland, of Ooddington 
oounty, took an aotive part of opposing 
the bill on the floor of the house-
Numerous amendments were offered, 
one by Patterson, of Potter, to inolude 
all Btate institutions in the bill which 
waa substituted by Mr. Kingdon, of 
Beadle, to inolude all state instltotions 
under the care and oontrol of the 
board of oharitiee and correction and 
the board of regents. The eubetitute 
amendment of Mr. Kingdon prevailed 
and was made a part of the bill. Then 
the gentleman from Davidson, Mr. Wei-
ler, attempted to have the oities In 
which are located the state aeylum, the 
state penitentiary and the home |5f the 
feeble minded removed from the list, 
wbioh was defeated and then the bill 
was put on its final passage and the 
vote etood 46 for and 56 against the 
passage of the bill as amended. The 
speeches made by Repreeentativee 
MoFarland, Withee, Tsoharner and 
Anderson were features of the after
noon eession. It was stated on the 
floor that the amendments attaohed to 
the bill were placed there with no ser
ious Intentions further than to weigh 
down the bill and oause its defeat, but 
it oame near proving a serious joke as 
but a few necessary votes was neces
sary to change the rasqlt and it is stat
ed that it would have found an eaey 
journey through the senate had It pass-
ed the house. 

SENATE FILIBUSTERS 

«•»• > 

* 

Members Had Line Up to Defeat Death 
Penalty Bill. . . 

Pierre, S. D., February 12. —In the 
filibuster of the eession, the senate 
spent two hours preventing a reoon-
eideration of the vote by which the 
bill aboliehlng oapital punishment had 
passed a week ago was 24 to 18, only 
one more than the required majority. 
Senator Morris, who voted for the bill, 
Is absent and the three or four sena
tors have reversed their position, so 
that the opponents of the measure are 
in the mejority. Strenuous efforts 
were made to put through a motion to 
reoonsider, which was prevented by an 
all afternoon filibuster on the part of 
friends of the bill. 

Ziebach moved to reconsider the vote 
by which action on the bill bad been 
postponed; carried 22 to 18 Beebe'e 
motion to postpone until Monday waa 
lost, 18 to 21. A oall of the senate was 
ordered, a motion to adjourn was lost 
and the filibuster was on. 

After seven oalls of the senate and 18 
roll oalls, friends of the bill finally 
suooeeded in Beouring an adjournment. 

A determined effort wae made in the 
houee to defeat the text book bill, 
which was before the house on a mo
tion to reconsider, A debate followed 
in wbioh Speaker Chrietopberson, who 
bad taken the floor to oppose the mo
tion, engaged In a warm oontroverey 
with Representative Benson, of Moody 
oounty. The motion to reoonsider was 
lost, 46 to 52. 

Eugenics Defeated 
Eugenics had an inning in the hoase 

when the bill introduced by requeet of 
the Sooial Soienoe olub, of Aberdeen, 
oame up for final paaeage. Jacobs and 
Swanson, of Brown oounty, supported 
the bill and MoFarland led thq. oppo-
eitlon It was ioet, 28 to. 65. 

Oatohing some of the spirit of fight 
from ths doings In tbs senate oa tya 
other side of the oapltol rotunda, tho 

VoL 29 No. 43 
houee engaged in a oontroverey over a 
proposal to print ths report of the In
vestigating oommittea appointed by 
ias governor two yeara ago in the 
houst journal. There wait ons oall of 
the house, and the membera sang "Tip-
perary" while the sergeant at arma was 
searohlng for absenteee. 

It was olaimed that It woald cost 
17,000 to print the report In the daily 
and permanent journal. Ths Anal de-
cision was to print the report in the 
daily journal. This oame after John . 
E. Hippie, printer, had been Invited 
onto the floor of the houee and give as* 

exwedS th6 t0til W°ald DOt 

The vote by whioh the houee had re-
jeoted the bill to disoontince the prao* 
tloe of legislators giving away aobolar-
ablpe was reoonBidered on motion of 
Patterson, of Potter, and the meaeure 
waa again put to sleep after dlsouaaion 
by a vote of 40 to 61. 

House Routine 
The house paaeed the following bUle: 
Extending the oorporate exlstanoe of 

mutual insuranoe oompanies. 
Approdriatlon of 13,000 for the ' 

Plankington reform aobool. 
Permitting oounty boarda to pay up 

to 80 per oent of the contraot prioe for 
oounty buildlnge before completed. 

Providing for eduoatlon of ohtldren :> 
in unorgenized oountiee. 

Appropriation for paying balanoe on % 
beating plant at Plankinton reform 
eohool. irfjf.' 

Exempting flood water dame from ~ . t 
flehway requlremente. 

The houee rejeoted the following 
bills: * 

Providing for Ispeotlon of private in-
etitutions In whloh ohildren are kept. 

Three bille providing for extending ^ !-
jurlediotion of oounty courts. -' • 

SeMlon Half Finished. 
The present legielative eeeelon baa 

closed the flret half of Ite work,- and 
does not show that it la attempting any 
saoh volume of business as .that of Its ^ 
predeoeesor. The number of bills pre
sented for the first half In ths honse 
two years ago was 273, and for thta - ' 
eeeslon 203. In the eenate two yeara 
ago 209. and thie year 131. The billa 
thle eession being prlnolpally email ~ 
ones, the volume of the filee la not 
more than half what they were two 
yeare ago at the eame date. 

As for enaotmente, they are prao-
tioally on alike basis. So far therebM s 
been filed with the eeoretary of atate : " 
four eenate bills, and alx houee Mile, " 

The following le the eenate liet: 
Senate 51—The appropriation aot for f • 

legielative expeneee. -
Senate 50 — Appropriation for a 

smoke stack at the Soldlere' Home. 
Senate 24—Allowing jail eentenoee In ^ 

oertain oases of grand laroeny. 
Senate 46—Appropriation for a water 

tank at the eohool for feeble minded. 
The houee liet is: 
Houee 37—Providing < for oollsotlon 

of taxes against corporations. 
Hoase 50—Providing for transcribing 

records where new oountiee are organ
ized. 

House 51—Fixing manner of qualifi
cation of offloere of new oountiee. 

Houee 54—Regulating manner .of -
finding population of new ooanties 
for fixing offlolal ealariee. 

Houee 7—Regulating hebeaa oorpue. 
House 71—.Fix powere of the etate 

game warden. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -
Moving Picture and Stereptken Sermea at 

First Baptist Church Sunday Evealag 
On Sunday evening. February 14, at 

the First Baptlat ohurob there will be 
given the flret of a aeriee of moving »* 
pioture and etereoptloon eermone. 

At this first servloe Sunday evening, 
a fine four reel film will be ebown, Il
lustrating the obrietlan life, from the 
time man firat realizes hie burden of 
sin, through all of the etagea of Obriet
lan experienoe, to the entering In of 
the Oeleetlal oity. 

The ohurob oholr haa seleoted appro
priate bymne for thle special eervloe. 
and twenty-five of the most beautiful 
oolored slidee to be obtained Iq Chl-
oago, have been rented for use t6 Il
lustrate these hymne while they sing. 

Without qaestionthis wlllbeona ot 
the most Impressive servioss ever h*ld 
In oar oity. Oome and woreblp with 
as, not aa to a plotore show, bat'In this 
epirit of prayer. Oome, and with ths 
eeneee peroeive, with ths eye behold 
and with the ear hear the great troths 
ofsoripture. Oome In a worshipful 
attitude and we will ooneeorate to ths 
eervloe of the Lord ths ass of ons 'of 
ths greatest of modern In vent lone. v 

All ssats are free, and yoa are urged ^ 
to oome and woreblp with us. Tbs ^ 
Baptist churoh la primarily the ohuroh •' • 1 
ot the people, we etand flret and always ; 
for the right to worship God according 
to the dkttatss of oonsoienos and gala* • 
ed only by the word of God ae oar rale, 
of tjtHh and epndaot. Rev. Cbas, _F 
Hollar, Pastoc 
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